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Abstract
Background-Endothelin is an ex-

tremely potent vasoconstrictor that may
have a role in the pathogenesis of acute
myocardial ischaemia. Atrial natriuretic
factor is an endogenous antagonist of
endothelin. To find the pattern and possi-
ble importance of circulating endothelin
in ischaemic heart disease, concentra-
tions in normal controls and those in
patients with stable and unstable angina,
acute myocardial infarction, and chronic
cardiac failure were compared. The rela-
tion between circulating concentrations
ofendothelin and atrial natriuretic factor
in the aftermath ofmyocardial infarction
was also examined.
Methods-Eighteen patients with acute

myocardial infarction, 10 with unstable
angina, 10 with stable angina, 12 with
chronic cardiac failure, and 10 normal
controls were studied. Endothelin con-
centration was measured in venous
plasma by radioimmunoassay. In
patients with acute myocardial infarction
simultaneous concentrations of endo-
thelin and atrial natriuretic factor were
measured on admission and at one, four,
and 24 hours.
Results-Mean concentrations (SEM)

of endothelin were 5 72 (0 19) fmol/ml in
controls, 6 56 (0-48) fmol/ml in stable
angina, 6-41 (0148) fmol/ml in unstable
angina, and 13-83 (0-95) fmol/ml in
chronic cardiac failure. In acute myocar-
dial infarction concentrations were 8-81
(0-69) fmol/ml on admission, 11P85 (1P02)
fmol/ml at one hour, 11P88 (1 10) fmol/ml
at four hours, and 7 30 (0149) fmol/ml at 24
hours. Concentrations of atrial natri-
uretic factor at the same times were 68-1
(13-1) pg/ml, 8-4 (1-5) pg/ml, 24-4 (4-1) pg/
ml, and 42-0 (6 9) pg/ml.
Conclusions-Plasma endothelin is

raised in chronic heart failure and in the
aftermath ofacute myocardial infarction
but not in stable or unstable angina. After
myocardial infarction endothelin con-
centrations are raised whereas concen-
trations of atrial natriuretic factor are
relatively low. The role of endothelin in
the pathogenesis of acute myocardial
infarction and its interactions with other
humoral factors require further inves-
tigation.

The endothelins are a family of three isopep-
tides that are extremely potent vasoconstrictors

both in vivo and in vitro.'2 The development of
sensitive assays has allowed the measurement
of the low concentrations of endothelin cir-
culating in plasma, and raised concentrations
have been shown in a number of conditions
including renal failure,3 subarachnoid hae-
morrhage,4 and after major surgery,5 car-
diogenic shock,6 and acute myocardial infarc-
tion.7" Little is known about the release of
endothelin in ischaemic heart disease although
left ventricular dysfunction, damage to the
endothelium, and activation of coagulation and
platelets have been suggested as possible
stimuli.79 Little is known, furthermore, of the
relation between endothelin concentrations
and those of other vasoactive hormones, par-
ticularly atrial natriuretic factor, which
antagonises the vasoconstrictive effects of
endothelin.'0
To find the pattern and possible significance

of circulating endothelin in ischaemic heart
disease we compared concentrations in normal
controls with those in patients with stable and
unstable angina, acute myocardial infarction,
and chronic cardiac failure. We also examined
the relation between circulating concentrations
of endothelin and atrial natriuretic factor in the
aftermath of myocardial infarction.

Patients and methods
The study group consisted of 10 normal con-
trols, 10 patients with unstable angina, 10
patients with stable angina, 12 patients with
established cardiac failure, and 18 patients with
acute myocardial infarction. All patients with
stable angina had a history of at least three
months of exercise induced chest pain, a
positive Bruce protocol exercise test and
> 50% stenosis of at least one epicardial artery.
Patients with unstable angina had pain at rest
lasting for at least 10 minutes on two or more
occasions accompanied by reversible elec-
trocardiographic changes but no rise in cardiac
enzymes. These patients were sampled within
four hours of the last episode of pain. Patients
with established cardiac failure were in New
York Heart Association class (NYHAC) III or
IV (six with ischaemic cardiomyopathy and six
with valvar heart disease). All patients with
acute myocardial infarction were admitted
within six hours ofchest pain with at least 2mm
ST segment elevation in two or more con-
tiguous electrocardiographic leads. All
received 1-5 MU of streptokinase intraven-
ously over 45 minutes. None had had a
previous myocardial infarction and all were in
Killip class 1. All patients gave informed
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Figure 1 Individual
plasma concentrations of
endothelin (ET-1,2) in
controls and patients with
stable and unstable angina,
acute myocardial
infarction (AMI), and
established cardiacfailure.
Valuesfor infarct patients
are those taken on
admission. **p < 0 01,
***p < 0 001 compared
with controls.
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consent and the study was approved by the
hospital ethics committee.

All blood samples were taken from an in-
dwelling forearm venous canula after the
patient had been resting in a semisupine posi-
tion for at least 15 minutes. Blood was taken
into chilled potassium EDTA tubes on ice and
centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C
within five minutes of venepuncture. Plasma
was stored at - 70°C until assay. In patients
with myocardial infarction, serial samples were
taken on admission, and at one, four, and 24
hours.

Endothelin was assayed using a radioim-
munoassay system (Amersham International,
Endothelin-1, 2(125I) assay).'1 The antibody
used has 100% cross reactivity with endo-
thelin-1, 204% with endothelin-2, 0-024%
with endothelin-3, and 38% with big endoth-
elin-1. The lower limit of detection is 0 5 fmol/
ml (1 fmol/ml = 2-5 pg/ml). Atrial natriuretic
factor was assayed using a minor modification
of the method of Richards et al, normal range
5-50 pg/ml (1 pg/ml = 0-32 pmol/1).'2

Results are expressed as the mean (SE). Data
were analysed by paired or unpaired Student's
t tests with the Bonferroni correction for multi-
ple comparisons as appropriate."

Results
Figure 1 shows that mean concentrations of
endothelin in patients with stable angina (6-56
(0-71) fmol/ml) and unstable angina (6-41
(0A48) fmol/ml) did not differ from normal
(5-72 (0 19) fmol/ml). Mean concentration in
patients with cardiac failure (13-83 (0 95) fmol/
ml) was significantly higher than in the controls

Table Individual plasma endothelin concentrations (fmol/ml) in patients with
myocardial infarction

On admission I h 4 h 24 h

7-2 6-8 - 5-4
7-4 9 0 8-8 6-0
94 9-8 - -
5-2 9 1 7-2 70
7-4 8-1 8-0 6-0
6-8 8-0 9 7 9-2
8-7 9 1 12-3 8-6
7-9 7-1 10-7 6-6

11-3 10 9 19-4 -
10 1 12-7 107 -
7-8 12-3 11-6 -
6-6 14-1 9-6 6-5
11*2 13-0 11-8 8-8
7-8 - 14-8 6-8
8-0 16-0 10 1 5-3
6-5 14-7 7 0 6-0

18-3 20-3 23-2 8-0
11 0 20-4 15-2 12-0

Mean (SEM) 881 (069) 11-85 (1-02) 11-88 (110) 7-3 (0-49)

(p < 0 001). The table shows that for patients
* v with acute myocardial infarction endothelin

v concentrations were highest at four hours and
iv** differed significantly from normal on admis-
V sion (p < 0 01), at one hour (p < 0 01), and at

A four hours (p < 0 01). The peak concentration
A** V of endothelin did not correlate with maximal
le v creatine kinase activity.
A Concentrations of atrial natriuretic factor

were raised on admission but declined abruptly
at one hour, remaining below admission values

NMI Failure at 24 hours. In 11 patients with acute myo-
cardial infarction who had simultaneous
measurements of both peptides, the fall in
concentrations of atrial natriuretic factor co-
incided with the rise in endothelin (fig 2).

Discussion
This study shows that plasma endothelin con-
centrations are raised in the acute phase of
myocardial infarction. Salminen et al found a
similar pattern of endothelin concentrations in
the immediate post infarction period with con-
centrations peaking at one to four hours and
then declining.9 Even at 72 hours, however,
concentrations were above those in normal
controls. Two other groups have described
sustained rises in endothelin concentrations for
at least three days after infarction though in
both cases the highest concentrations were
found on admission.78 This prolonged increase
may be accounted for by the inclusion of
patients with more severe degrees of left ven-
tricular failure than in the present study.
The exact role of endothelin in the patho-

genesis of myocardial infarction remains
undefined. It is undoubtedly an extremely
potent vasoconstrictor of both coronary and
systemic vessels. This effect could initiate or
aggravate acute myocardial ischaemia.
Whether circulating concentrations of endo-
thelin in humans reach those sufficient to
induce vasoconstriction is uncertain. Infusion
of endothelin-1 in humans produces a sig-
nificant rise in blood pressure at plasma con-
centrations seven times the preinfusion level'4
and concentrations of 3 x 1010 mol/l to 3 x 10-
9 mol/l contract human arteries in vitro.""'7
Plasma endothelin concentrations in our infar-
ction patients did not approach these values.
This does not rule out a role for endothelin in
the pathophysiology ofinfarction. The primary
role of endothelin may be as an autacoid, acting
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Figure 2 Simultaneous mean (SEM) concentrations of
atrial natriuretic factor (ANF), and endothelin (ET-
1,2) from admission (n = 11). *p < 0 05 compared
with admission. The error bars for ANF at one hour are
within the filled circle.
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locally on vascular smooth muscle, with the
circulating peptide resulting from spillover
into the vascular lumen.8 19 If so, then locally
released endothelin may have a profound effect
on vascular tone despite subthreshold concen-
trations in plasma. A role for endothelin in
evolving myocardial infarction is strongly sup-
ported by studies of coronary ligation in the rat.
In this model myocardial endothelin content
increases after infarction and the extent of
ventricular damage is reduced by the use of
endothelin antibodies.20
Our finding ofa negative correlation between

concentrations of endothelin and atrial
natriuretic factor deserves further comment. A
number of authors including ourselves have
previously described a fall in circulating atrial
natriuretic factor in the immediate aftermath of
myocardial infarction.2"23 Superfusion of
endothelin in atrial cell culture or infusion into
intact animals leads to secretion of atrial
natriuretic factor.2425 In turn atrial natriuretic
factor both decreases the release of endothelin
from cultured endothelial cells26 and antagon-
ises its vasoconstrictor effects,'0 thus closing a
negative feedback loop and acting as a potential
physiological antagonist. The effect of a small
rise in circulating endothelin may be magnified
by a simultaneous fall in atrial natriuretic
factor. Endothelin also interacts synergistically
to potentiate noradrenaline induced contrac-
tions of coronary arteries and adrenaline
increases endothelin release from cultured por-
cine endothelial cells.2728 It is important that
changes in endothelin concentrations are con-
sidered in the light of other changes in the
hormonal milieu that may potentiate its effects.

Several factors may contribute to the
increase of endothelin after acute myocardial
infarction. Yasuda et al showed that concentra-
tions of ,B thromboglobulin and thrombin-
antithrombin III complex correlated with
plasma endothelin concentration after infarc-
tion.7 It is also known that thrombin increases
endothelin production in cultured endothelial
cells.29 If activation of the clotting system were
the primary cause of the rise in endothelin,
higher concentrations would also have been
expected in unstable angina, where platelets are
activated and a thrombus forms within coron-
ary arteries.303' This was not the case in the
present study, and Stewart et al have recently
described normal concentrations of endothelin
in coronary sinus plasma from patients with
unstable angina.32 Similarly myocardial
ischaemia and disruption of the coronary
endothelium due to plaque rupture are unlikely
to be principal causes as they too are common
to both unstable angina and myocardial infarc-
tion.3' 3 Endothelin concentrations are raised
in other situations of acute stress, such as major
surgery, and may reflect a non-specific res-
ponse.5 In keeping with this hypothesis Miyau-
chi et al have shown that the human pre-proen-
dothelin- 1 gene contains sequences related to
the acute phase reactant response.8

Endothelin concentrations are known to rise
on standing, presumably as a response to
hypotension.34 Streptokinase induces hypoten-
sion in a proportion of patients but this is

usually transient and whereas it is possible that
it may have influenced endothelin levels at one
hour it is unlikely to have a sustained effect.35
To ensure a homogenous population of
patients with acute myocardial infarction only
streptokinase treated patients were included in
this study. We are therefore unable to comment
on the influence of thrombolysis itself on
concentrations of endothelin or atrial
natriuretic factor. Reduced renal clearance of
endothelin probably accounted at least in part
for the high values in the patients with estab-
lished cardiac failure, though other factors such
as widespread endothelial dysfunction of the
peripheral circulation cannot be ruled out.36
These mechanisms are unlikely to have been
operative in our patients with myocardial in-
farction, none of whom had clinically evident
cardiac failure.
The concentrations of plasma endothelin in

our control group were similar to those repor-
ted by Davenport et al using the same assay."
They are, however, considerably higher than
those obtained by other assays,'4 presumably
as a result of differing cross reactivities of the
antibodies used against the endothelin isopep-
tides and to big endothelin. These differences
must be borne in mind when comparing our
results with those of other workers.
We conclude that plasma concentrations of

endothelin are raised within six hours of
uncomplicated myocardial infarction. These
values are probably not high enough to induce
vasoconstriction alone but may do so in com-
bination with other humoral factors. A number
of mechanisms could contribute to this rise in
endothelin but the exact cause remains uncer-
tain.

Dr S Ray was supported by the British Heart Foundation.
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